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92-352

1992

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
RAMSAY NAMED BOSS OF THE YEAR
CHARLESTON,

IL--Sandi Ramsay of Casey has been selected

Eastern Illinois University's " Boss of the Year. "
Ramsay,

payroll supervisor,

was selected by a subcommittee

of the university's Office Staff Support Group
of representatives from across campus.

(OSSG),

composed

EIU civil service employ

ees and office staff support personnel were invited to nominate
their supervisors for the award.
She is responsible for the supervision of faculty,

staff

and

student payroll and oversees an office of five staff members and
four student employees.
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RAMSAY NAMED BOSS OF THE YEAR
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" I don't think of myself as a 'boss', "

Ramsay said.

" I feel

very privileged to work with such a committed and efficient
professional staff."
An Eastern employee since
sity and church activities.

1972,

In

Ramsay is active in univer

1989,

she was elected for a four

year term to represent Eastern on the Employee Advisory Committee
of the State University civil Service
president of the University

Club,

System.

She is also the

a social group organized to

generate interaction between employees.
As a member of the First Christian Church in Casey,

she

served as secretary on the building committee during the planning
and construction of a new church facility.
Ramsay and her husband Jean,
Trail Motosports,

owner and operator of Lincoln

live in Casey with her sons James,

Eastern student majoring in history,
private first

and Rusty,

a former

Robert and Andrea Schiver,

reside in Martinsville with their two sons:
Her son,

an

class in the Marine Corps.

Her son-in-law and daughter,

5.

2 1,

age 24,

Michael,

step-daughter,

John,

6,

and Andrew,

lives in Oakland with his wife Debora,

Jamie Ferguson,

10,
-30-

and son,

Matthew,

4.

